
 

Pro Select Compost 
 

Product Description 
  

Pro Select Compost is a US Composting Council Seal of Testing Assurance 

Program participating product.  (USCC STA Program) 

 

Pro Select Compost is produced for utilization as a soil amendment for turf 

topdressing, as an organic amendment in the construction of turf root zones, soil 

amendment for landscaping planting beds, rain garden soil blends, biofiltration 

trenches, and custom topsoil blending. The product is ideally suited for 

incorporation into native soil for the purpose of increasing organic matter and 

beneficial microbial populations in the root zone, thereby improving soil quality, 

increasing soil fertility, and enhancing plant establishment and growth. 

 

Pro Select Compost is a thoroughly composted, stable, mature, weed-free 

compost product.  The material is derived from 100% agricultural materials 

including dairy (cow) manure, horse manure, and food processing agricultural 

residuals.  It contains no MSW biosolids and no spent mushroom soil.  Processing 

meets or exceeds all EPA standards and complies with US Composting Council’s 

Seal of Testing Assurance standards. Pathogen reduction and weed seed 

elimination standards are met by exceeding EPA requirement of 131 degrees F for 

a minimum of 15 consecutive days. Composting method is aerated windrow with 

active processing for minimum of 90 days during which the windrows are turned 

3 times per week.  This process is followed by a 120 day curing period and 

screening.  Compost maturity is tested and verified utilizing Solvita testing as 

well as seedling emergence and seedling vigor analysis. 

 

All production, storage, and screening processes occur under roof until time of 

shipment for maximum product consistency and quality control. Pro Select 

Compost is highly consistent and is shipped at the preferred moisture level for 

optimum product performance and ease of handling and application.  

 

Prior to shipment, the compost is screened to 3/8’’ minus. 

 

 

Producer/Supplier Contact Information 
       

 Terra-Gro, Inc.  
Loren Martin, General Manager 

            Phone:  717-286-3198              terragro@ptd.net 
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